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This invention re la teB to the method mar kiug graphi t.e subs trat~
II
~eneor for use as ion-sensitive electlode as well as voltammetxjd •
electrode~
Hitherto i t has been propolled t:.o ;mellsur~
••concentrations/activities of iOllS preeent. in SOl'ltion by a .DU ;lbiElr,.
of known electrochemical methods includjng potantimetri~ method~
ii
The applicability of patentimetrid ~
jl
~lIlet hods us i n9 conven t ion ale 1e ctrodea .t.l'l re s t.LT. cte d by fact ()I' 11••
•which are d{rec~ and simple.
Isuch 8 non.v.lIability of suitable indioator electrode and/or the,.:
cases. W t th the advent of ion ....&en81 t.ivo electl'oded for
sevAral
I'
various.
i
8ucceptibility of indicGtor electorde to oxid~tlon in
"ions, it has now become possible to uae poten~iometrlc methou o~
analysia in redox media also. These ion sen9itiVQ electrode~ k,-
depending on the material of constr l.lction of the h\emb):'ane, ("an b(
~!used only for monitoring ~he ions to which th~y are GensiLlve and
•~ comple~ely different ion"sensitlvQ eloctro~e is re~ulred fo~
~'
monitoring respective individual ion.. The graphite SUbstrate' il
sensor e!ectrode of tho presen~ invention can howeve~ be used to:r_onltor various ionic species 1n aolut.1on simply by activatinq. -
the ater graphite membrane surface vilh app~opr1at8 aen8iti~in~
i'
mate.rial._ A a8cc..ndapplication of the graphite substrate senooti
i
I
of,the p~.~.nt invention is as' working electrode in voltammetr~
. I
for w~ich purpose the graphite membrane surface 1a polished wit~
"~ .fine emery and used as 8uch with no aennitir.ing material applied;1
•
~h~ preparation of t~e graphite substrate sensor broadll involves
~
Making a GuLstantiallY" impervious pellet by compression of ..
ho~ogenized mixture of pur~ graphite powder with an inert binder
and incorporation of the pellet su obtained in a suitable holdu~.. .
after providing proper electrical contact.
Th@ object of the invention is therQfore to work out ~ho details
of the procedure for mclk.ing the gI"Jpnite SUb!!itrate sensor
memb'C'alle and aese ;able e lectr odee u:3ing tht'Hi'! membranes whi ch 1t'hen
sesltized with active material would 9iv~ steady and stable
potentials. In solutions containing c(jrrespo.nding ions in
solution and which can be used ~s voltammetric electrode.
For preparation of the membr.ane, 0.8 to 1.0 yrilm,n.e1)£ highl"y pure
grdphit~ powder is mixed througly with 0.2 to 0.3 g~amme of room
t.llnlperature curing silicone binder to ·:)obtain a homogeneous
mixture Qnd the miuture is compressed in a die at 3.0 to 4.5
tons/cm2 for 2U··30 minutes. The membranes sO obtained (6"8 mill
thick) are mounted in a 15 ems length anu 10 mm inner diameter
hollow glasB tubes with the help of an epoxy or moulded copper
vir"'.!1a fixed to the inooer surface of the graphite membrane fox:.
providing electrical contact wLth the help of a conducting epoxy_
For using this electrode as ion~6ensitiv~ electrode, the outer
surface of the graphite membra,De was polished with :2/0 fine emery.
paper and after washing with water, a thin coating of active
material. sensitive ...to the ion to be eetiulated in solut.ion (e_g.
CUSNA92El for Cu2+ ions or A92S .. AgI for I- i(~nl.J etc ..) wes
mechanic411y applied. After WAshing, the alectrode ~aR immersed
inth~ solution of the ion of i~terest_ The pct~ntlal of the
~leQtrode was recorded against L $tandard r~fe~.nQe elQe~rod.
such ae Ag/AgC1 elect:r:ode on a pH/l1\V Mat.er having Q. 8(~ne1t.ivity
of .:. 0.1 mV. ThE- potential of the el~ctrode. wae fl)Und to bear a
Nernetian relationship with conc~ntra~on of ion being detected
in"solution Potential va log ~oncentration plots are indicated in
acco~panYin~ drawings.Sheet no.1 rolatOB the potential VB log
concentration plota for ion" selective meaGurement: in 0.5 M NaUrl3
background.
1. Iodide 2. Bromide 3. Chloride
3. Thiocyanate 5. Load 6. Cupric
7 ... Mercuric 8. Silver
The line has 11 slope value of RT/ZP when.e 'z' i.EI the valency of
~be 10n being ••timated, R,T and F have their usual .84nln9_
Similarly, fo'£' voltammetrlc applicatons, t.h~l electrode va.'•,
(were ~'pollAhed with 5/0 emery paper and linear sweep voltammograms
recorded in ferricyanlde solution. in 1.0M KC1 background.
The fullowing example. illu.tra~e the various dotaila f~ ••kiu9!
S
"the graphite 8ubst.rate aeneor.1
0.8 qramma of pure graphite powder was throuqhly mixed with o.i
F
gr IlI1 me of roo IU temper at.ure cur 1ng silicone poly •• r in an a98 t~
J:
aortar And the. homogenized paste vas com,pres.led 111 a d1e at 4.5
"
tons/c&2 pre •• ure for 20 .1nutes to obtain SUbstantially
1I1lpre:v.ioU$ 10 Em. diam.eter CJraphi to. pe llet. Th. pellet wa •
•
lti22'J: ...
1nco=?o:ated in a ~lass .,efuvo with the help of ep~xy .dhesiYe
I
~fter fixing a shielded copper wiere to the inner side of the
qraphicQ membrane with a conducting epoxy.
I
(a) As lon~~enBitlvG electrode- -
#
FGr icn~sen~itive applica~ion., the ~espOn8~! of the electrode waa
...
~ea8ured foX' silver, cupric, iodide and thiocyanate iona in
sampl~ solutions. The experimental details are given b~loWJ
The olectrode was wAshed several times with double distilled
wat.er after polishing the outeX' graphit.e membrane 8urfac'e with
2;0 fine elDery papEll' and A928 powder waa rubbed over the surface.
To remove loo.e powder particles, the electrode was polished
gently on a pLa.ne ·paper and washed with dc)uble di!ltilled wat.er.
The eltlctrode was then 1mmersed in Boluttons cont.aining i1ilver
ions in ~he concentration range 10~6 kto 10~' M In 0.5 M NaM03
background and the poten~ial of the electrode wa$ nc~ed down
against a doubleenjunction Ag/AgC1 reference eleotrode. The
results are given below in Table _1.
concentrat.ion of A9+
10n 1n solution (M)
Blectrode potential (mv)
va. Aq/AqC1 reference ele~trode
235.9
296.8
354.3
414.4
532.3
·1G 2 2 4: 1
T h p A 9 2 S pre c i pit '\l" Q \01 a 9 r e It> (;. v e c\ f. r a In the m" mh r <I. u e !j u r f ace by
polishng with 2/0 emary pape:: and ACJ2S ... Cu~ componitl" was
app'ied on to the membrane au-face fOllowing thEi·proceduze ~iven
....arlier. The loose particles of tho act~vc ~aterial ~ere Iemoved
b~ gently polishing the mombrane surface on a pl~ne puper and
,
washin under a jet of double disti~lea ~ater. The electrode was
then ~Q9ted for its response to Cu2+ ionn in Dolution in the
concentration range 10~6 to 10.1 M iri 0.5 M N~N03 hdckground.
ThQ results are qlven in Table 2.
Table"'2--
concentration of C~2+
~on8 in 8olution (~)
Electrode p~tential (mV)
va ~9/~gC1 refe_enco electrode
216.3
224.5
245.5
272.2
300.9
329.2
The cuS-Aq2s co~po.ite wa. removed from the membrBn8 surface by
composite wao applied to the rmembrae ,
surface followinq the procEidure given 8.a.rlier. After removing
IIloose procipitate a.nd w •• hing with double dist;illed water, its
I
reopon •• va. measured in aolut~ons of lo4i~e iona in th~
conc~ntr.t1on ranqe 10.6 to 10·' H l.n 0.5 M NaN03 back9round~
I.~corresponding iodide ionThe potential of the elect~ode in
6
~olutlona is gtv~n in Table 3.
-, 6 2; 2 4 1
Concen~ration of I~
lont!: 1n solnt.tcn (H)
Electrode P9tenti.l (mV)
va Ag/AgC1 reference electrode
15.3
lH30.0
""217.0
Following the proceduro given above the A92S~AgI composite was
removed and A92S~A9 SCN composite was applied to the membrane
surface. After plang polishing and washrng, the electrode waG
tested for its response to SCN ions 1n soLutio~ in the
conc!ntration range 10.5 to 10.11 M in 0.5 M NaND3 background.
The result •• ~e glvan in Table 4.
Table"'4
Concentration of SeN-
ions in 8olution eM)
Electrode potential (mV)
VB Ag/AgCl reference ~loctrode
10"4
46.0
C,b) .!.! Voltammetr!-E. elect.rodet
The thin layer of compo8it~ active material applied ea£ll~r for
~1622~tl
teslnq a~ ion ser'lsitiva e16ctrodo as illustrated i~1 tl!)o.cullplo (a';
~i
above was reu'loved by polishing' on a. r,;,ulJh(lI1eJ~y paper an~ oute~.
r.
graphite membrane surface of the Bl~~l::trode ~ias polished ""!it~~
••
successively 40iner qra1.es of emerqy startin9 hom 1/(1 to 5/0, t~
~l
After thr';)~9h washing "Wit~·
~:
~o~ble distilled water-the plectrode was immersed ih a H typo al~'
t10..Jf.i potaelsiurn ferril.::yanldeI:
h platinum foil and double
ii
junction Ag/AgC1 electrodes served as counter and referenoe
J;
After deaeratlon ~ith pure N29'as t~1
""remove the dissolved 02 protl'ent in test sol~lt:lon, linear sweop':1•1·ran ge of 1.0"'~
~'
The~!
Ii
Fiq.2 indicate,S linear~'
, ~
8 0 nS 0 r i n 1 0'" 3 II t.
pbtatn a smooth membrane surface.
glaSS voltammetric cell containing
solution in 1.0M KCI b!lckground.
e'ectrodes respectively.
voltammograms (LSV) were ~ecorded in the potential
1.2 volts at potential Scan rates of 50,100 and 200 mv/oec ..
three LSVa are shown in Pigs. 2 and
sweep
..
voltallllftoqra.ns for the
3•.
•
graphite
f·
terricyan1de in 1M XCl a.-t; (1) SOmvlsec (2) 100mv/sec & In'
II
200mv/sec. Fig 3 indicates linear Bw,eep vol taDlmograms for the t
graphite sensor at 100 mv/s"ec Scanrate in (a) 11)"3~ ferrieyanide r
1n 1M KCL, (b) Sx10"3M· fer.ricyanidEl! in M KCI., (e) in 1M KCL II
~l
background It 18 seen from the fi~ure that' thu characteristic
peak currents corresponding to the reduction of ferricyanide are
observed 1n the LSVs and the poak current 1s found to increase
with increasing sweep rate.
One ~ra •• e pure graphite was homogenized with O_3.qram.e of room,
temperature ~urinq silicone binde~ by miXing throughly in an
aga~ •• ortar~ The homogeni~ea mixture wa. compressed in a die at
'162' 241
3.0 tona/cm2 pressure for 30 minu~e. to obtain a ,ub~t~ntially
impervious membrAne af graphlt~. The m~ebrane was Moulded in
acetonitrile butadienee "tyrene PQ1Ylller after mixing ~ shielded
copper wire to the inner surface of the membrane with the help of
a conducting epoxy.
a) ~ ~oltammetric electrode
The outer surface of the surface of the graphite mombrane of the
electrode was poli.hed with Bucce •• ive finer grades of emery
starting from 1/0 to 5/0. After washin9 throughly with double
distilled waterr the electrode was immer8~d in th~ Yoltammetrlc
cell contaihin9 10~3 M potassium ferricyanide .elution in 1.0 M
KC1 background. After doaeration of the test solu1:1on with pur.
N2 gas to remove dissolved oxygen, the LnV. were recorded with
this electrode as working electrode at 100 _V/sec. potential
..
scan rate in the potential range 1.0 to "1_0 V (curY~ 'a' in Pig-
3. SllllilarLSVs were recorded in 5 x 10"J. H ferrJ.cya.nl«. in 1.0
M ltCl baCkground solution alone (curv. c in l'i9_ 3. It is •• ea.
trom the fi9ure that the characteristic p.ak current. which
Ihere ••e with incr ••• lng ferrlcyanide ~one.ntratto~ are obtalnad.
b) As Ion"Selective Electrode-
Th. electrod. va. polish.d vith ~/O •• e~gy paper and va.hed
throughly with double distilled water.
AgB2 composite was then applied to the graphite .e.brane surface
.by rubbing. After removing laos. procipitate ~.rticl.. by paper
polishing and through wa.hing with doubl. dietilled, ~.ter, the
electrode wa. ia ..8r••d in solutions containing brolll14e 10n8 in
the concentration range 10.6 to 10"lM in 0.5 M MaNOa background.
., G C) 2 ~ 1
"" -
The poten,tial of the electrode was measured al;rai.nst the VOUble~,
~I
jU'lctlon Ag/AgC 1 reference ele(·trode. 'l'he e] e·ct.rodt.! putentJ.alf
correBpo~dln9 to Br~ on concentr~tton 4.n solution in given b910wl
Concentrati~n of Br~
ions in solution (M)
Electrode potent1~1 (mV) va
Aq/AgC1 reference ~lLctrode
358.1
314.5
258.5
199.5
10"'" 82.2
ll.tter r •• ov1n9 the A92s/Ag9r coating by polishing with a rou'·h~1
~I
/
~Iemergy. the ele'ctrode 8urface va .. polll5hE.d with 2 0 emergy an{l a~i
I
th1n coatirig of calolQ"l' w.s appliea. Loose, pal'tiolell weref
ro .. oved by paper pollshing and through was!linv with doublel.
to M 1n 0.5 M backg ..l·ound.
SOlutionsl
concentration range 10-Si
!
The potential of the~:
distilled wat.r. The eleQtrode was then immel"sed 1n
contain1ng C,· 10ns in solution in thu
electrode cQrresponding to th~ .concentration of Cl" ions i'n,
r
.olutlon are 91vGn 1n Table -6.
\0
Concentration of Cl~
ions in test solution (M)
Electrode potential (mVJ
vs Ag/AgCl reference el~ctrod~
10"'5 :l70.0
10"'4 231 • 1
10f'l:l 116.9
100012 120.0
10"" 6:2.0
The cl!I.lomol film "'as rell'"loved from. t.he ·membrane surface b~·
poliehing and a thin f11m of P,~S-Aq2S composite was applied.
After paper polishing and wAshing with conductlvit), vater, the
elecrode was tested for itB rCllpOJlSe to Pb2+ ions in solut.iof' tn
Th. rosults are qiven in Table 7.
Tabla'"
'I •
Concentration ~f ~b2+
ione in solution (M)
Electrode potential (eV) va
Ag/ Age 1 .1: e ferenee elec1~ode
-8.0
4.9
66.1
9i. J
128.4
I\ft_er removing the I?bS"Ag2Scomposite a thin layer l~t calomel was
applied to themelllbrane Burface again and after pal;)er polisbing'
And conductivity wa.ter washin9 to remOVE! \008& pa,rt1~les. The
"
=t'6r.9412 ~+ .. •electrode ,.,a8tested tor Its response to fig .ie,nn in solution inl
the concentration range 10"& to 1J-2M, in 0.5 .1 MaNO1 back9rounli·l
The results are q1gen 1n Table B.
Concentration of H92+
ions in solution eM)
Electrode potential (mV) VB
AqlAqC1 r~terence ~lectrode
330.2
34&.3
379.7
413.4
The following are among the main advantages ot the invention.
1. The graphite substrate sensor de.lcribed in the present:
invention enables the direct estimation of a variety of cations
and nlons present in solution based on 8imple potent19metric
measurements after applying appropriate active l:D.ateriel on the
surace of the sensor.
2. The same sensor AS described A~ove can b~l used for the
detElr.inat1onof dlt't'erent oatlons and Anions prosent either in
the •• me .ample solution or different .ample solutions by •
sinpl. treatm.nt af tho Durtae. and application of a suitable
active material.
162241
3. The level of d~t8rminatlon for a glven 10n present in 801utio~
iusing the sensor described above covers a wide ranqe of
conoentratlons, as illustrated in Examples 1. and 2b.
4. The same sensor described in this invention can also be used,
a s. a W 0 r kin q e lee t r 0 ~G for vol tam met r I C ·11P P 1 i cat ion 8 I
illustrated in Example lb and 28.
~.a.
5. The S8nBor de8cr~be~ above Can also be used as a workin~
.~ectrode for amperometric·.pplicatlons.
Dated this '~k. day of ~rA-.198't-
jIJ~~
( SHuSaIL KUMAR )
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This is an invention by 6011akota Prabhakar ~ao, Navin Chandra,
a 11d (~a ne saG a nap a d i q a 1 Sub r a IIIan 1 a n, SclentJ.lilts of .'r-:,tra!
FIe ctr 0 che n".! CD 1 Resear ch Ins ti tu te, .Kar air.ud J.,. '!a. =n.L 1 N'Ldu., " .J:..~.
ail of them Indian Citizens and relates to ~ sensor !or as
J.onMsensitive electrodf' as we!'l as voltdJ!Lmetri,:::: electradu.
'rhe qr:aphit.,eeneor Is useful in any i1nalytical lat-oratory of
research and develop.men1:. organisation or p~oCesB chemical
indus tr Le~ where the deter minat.l on of lDany apE! co!8S or Ions Jt A
variety of samples is to be carried out. The sensor wi 1.1 als 0 b.
used in such laboratories or industries wht'!]~e the niltux'e alld
properties of several specie. or constituents of such samples are
to be-e2l studied by Yolt&lIItl\etric methods. The invIl'nt1oli re~atei1
to the mUltipurpose graphl"to ~ubBtxate sensor for. Do viir1et1 of
ion-solect1v. electrode applications end voltam~tric etudle9.
f1ithl'U"to the concent'Z'&tion!activity of .onw pr~8ent in ~olution.• •
"'''4H"l!l m01Hlured .by • IHlr.ther ot s i mple and dire ct electr o"an a ly·tical
llI~thodfll !ncludinq potentiotQetry ..
o
conventional pot.ntl~etric methods is
oxtent On th~ nonaval1Abl1ity of SUitable indic.tor electrode.
The applicab11il'"1 of
reatircted to ~ large
e.nd/c).r their su,:cept.ibility to oxidation. ThE! advent of ion-
(.I!e)
l'J~IHlIit,lvQ electrode~L have made pODs1ble the pot.e"ntJ.olnetr1c
,Ill n tI 1)' s i tI i n r c. do X l:I e d i a a. 111o. HOW0VOX', ~n lS~ can be u6~d to
l\\onlt:or -only thtl iono to which the aloct.rode is sG;f1Fitive a.nd a
cOl'l,pletsly d1f fe-rent ISE io r l2~uire:d '1:.0 lUH&iiUr e th II concentra t: 1on
The object of the invention is therefore to work out the details
of" the procedure for making the graphite sl,,\batrate Eensor
membrane and assemble electrodes using these membranes which when
senait,tzed with suitable active material would give ste~dy anll
star 1e potentia Is, in soluti ons containing corresponding tons" in
~ /iolution and which can a.18'Obe used as V()lt;etri~ electrode.
Thus the graphite sensor of the present invention has rearlted
"
for -the first time in a single gadget which serves the purpose of
ISE for a host of different individual eil,tions and anions as well
as that of a ~orkinq .lec~rode for various vOltammetric
applications, th'ereby obvi·ating/e:llmiril!ltin~1 large capital
1nv est men t B on diff ere ntin d 1v i du all SE' san d. vol tam III e t r i c
electrodes.
The qraphite sensor of the present invention hOWE'ver Can be used
to measure the cOncentration of a variety of ionic species in
solution simply by the application of suitab,le ac1:ive lILAterlal on
the graphite "'Bur.tace. '.-.The qrAphite surface can be very easily'
modified to the determination of oS different ion by removing the
mater'ial applied earlier bJ: 8i mpIe tree tment proce durea and
applying a .ui~.ble different sensitielng mater!l!ll. An oth er
important application of the sen80t 1s that the polis'hed surface
of graphite (without any active material applied to it) clin
fun~ticin as a working electro~e for thB variouu voltammetria
studies.
The graphite sensor 1s prepared by Ill8kinVa Buit,ably imporvi ooB
membrane by the compr •• oion of homog.neous mixture of pure
l'
graphit,Q powtler with an in9rt binder and housing t,nemembrane in
a suitable holder of inert material with necessary electrical
contact.
Fer preparation of the membrane, highly pure grapbite powder is
mixed thoroughly with room temperature cured silicone binder to·
obtain a homogeneous mixture and the mixture is cc,mpressed in a
die. Tha membranes so obtaincc are mounted in hollow ~lass tubes
with the help of an epoxy of moulded in acetonitrile butediene
styrene (ASS) plastic. A shielded copper wire is fixed to the
inner surface of the graphite membrane for providing electrical
contact with the help o'fa conducting epoxy.
Accordingly the invention provides a prOCe!IS for me.king a muit!l
ion sensitive electrode cnd vOlt~etric application comprising
forming a base membrane by comprE!sslng a m~);ture of pure graphite.
and a room temperature coo,lecl silic~>n in~orporating the mernprane
inside an electrode body which acts as a ~upport for the
membrane, sealing the membrane with the body using an epoxy
sealant and fixing a cable to the membrane through an epoxy or
moulded in acetonitrile butAdien~ sty~ene plastic•
.According to a feature of this invention 0.8 to 1.0 gl:'&lImeof the
graphite powder is mixed with. 0.2 to o.i gramme of the binder.
The mixture Obtained is compressed in a die ist 3~0 to 4.5 t.:>n/cm2
for about 20-30 minutes. The membranes thus formed are mounted
in a 15 ems length and 10 mminner diameter hollow glass tUbes.
In figure 1 of the drawings accompanying the spec! fication II
cross sectional view of· an en,bod iment of the 9r~ph ita sensOr
according to this invention. The sensor consists of an
impervious membrane (1) 10 rom in diameter and t~Umm thl~~ ~ounteo
J ~
~I
in a solid polymeric body (2j inject.ion moulded with I\Df. J;-last.i.;:o
f
(or fixed in a hollow glass ti.\b~ ..,ith snit"lble adh-esiv'es) ~ .. ~ ~
~,
Ghield cable (3) Goldered to the inner surft'l,c,~ of tl'>e m~mb.r.ane
5,
with conducting epoxy (4) serving as electr...l.c"l.l lead.
active material is selected from CUS~Aq2s for
For using this membrane as ion sensitive eleGtrode, the o\!ter
j,
surface of the graphite membrane wae poliahed an,] af t:er wr.~shin9'
l
with water, a thin coating oC activ,e mato':!riaJ." sensit.i.ve to the
~
I
The.
~
:::ui ....ion9 or. }l,92S,::,
I
The polishing m~y px~ferably bt
After ......a8hing the electrode wat
"im~er8ed in the solution of the 10n of in~erest. The potentIal o!
•
ion to be estimated in solution was
AgI for 1" ions and the like.
done using 2/0 fine emery paper.
,. ,
the electrode was recorded against a atand~rd reference electrod~
~
'au·oh as Ag/AgC1 electrode on • pH.mV .meter having a sensitivity
I
of:....0.1 mV. The potential of t.he eluctrode Wd.B found to bear a
f,
Nrnstian relationshi~ with c~ncentrat1on of ion being detected tn
!are lnd1ca~eB 1n
~
RT!ZF where
~
~olutlon. Potlntial VS concentration plates
Aceo.. ",...,-) 14.. /J~'...,.J. S~(I/;c.J;ft} ,
f.ig.2 of the drawinYHL The line has a slope value of
oz, 1.s the valency of the ion being est.iIlHltec., fl., T and F have
'"~,
rtheir USual meaning.•
l
Similarly. for voltAmmetric applicat.ions, the membrane was
"
polished linear iand IIweep voltamm.ograms were recorded in• 'I
ferricyanlde
.. I8olutiona in 1.0M KCl ba ck got" ound. The polishing may
preferably be done using 5\ emery paper. I'i:
The following eX4mple8 illustrate the various det~ils for makin~
lP> I:
t.62 24 1
t 11c 9r dphi t e s u u fI t £ d t e S l:! 1'1 S .)r w hie h are not Lc b e con s i cl e r; ~ d a:s
ljmiting th~ scope af this invent~on.
Examfil e'" !.
(l.e gri'lmme of pure graphite pfJwder was throughly mixed with '0.2. \'
9r 0. Jll 1Tla 0 i roo Dl t e mper a t u r e cur i n q B i ::.i C 0 rl e " c 1y mer i n a n a 9a t 1
r
mr,rtar and th;3 hOlnogen·ized paste was compr.essed in a die at. 40.5.. "
tone/cm2 prea~ure fo~ 20 minutes to obtain sUbstanti.ll~"
Ii
ill'lpreviotls 10 U1J11 diameter lJraphite pellet.. The pellet. waIJ",t,
incorporete:d· J~ll II glass sleeve with the help e,f epoxy adhe8jVe~
after fixin~ II shielded copper ~iere to the inner side af the~
graphite membrane with a conducting epoJI;Y.
For J.on"'s~ns1tive ~pp4~6.i:i.P1l8, the response of 1:he e.lectrode Was
lIleasured for .ilver, cupric, iodide and thiocyanate ions in
.ample solu.tiond. 'rhe exper.illlenta.l det aile are 91ven below I
The electrode W&$ vashed Mever.! time. w~th double d1nt111ed
wat.er a.fter polilihi.ng the outer grapbite Q1em.br~lne surface witb
2/0 fine elllery paper And .....928 powder WOlS rubbed over the .arlaee.
To remOve loo.e powder particle., the electro4e wae po118hed
gent:)" on a plane papeE' and wiUJhed with double distilled ",.ter.
The 91ectrode vaM then i.a:merBed in llolut1onlil containIng" silver
ione in the concentration range 10.6 kto 10.1 M in 0.5 ~ NAN03..
background a~d the potential of the olectro4e was noted down
Aq.inst a doahl.aDjunction Ag/AgC1 rat.renee electrode. The
r~sults are given below in Table -1.
concentration pf -Ag+
~on in solution (M)
Electr(.ldt~ pot-anti.al (r-v) ;1
79. Ag/AgCl reference _loc~~ode
23!5.9
2945.8
35·;:,. )
473.4
~~
The A92S precipitate ""as removed :=:.rom t.he membrane surface by
~I.'rubbing with 2/0 emery paper and A92S N CuS composite was appliod
f;on to the membrane su.tfs.cefollowing- the procodure given earlie:r. ~.
f
The loose particles of the active waterial wex'e removed by gently
.. i:
polishin«) the membrane surface on a J;~lane pap,er and washin und~r
"_ t
• jet of double distilled water. The electrode was then tested~•2 ~.for its response to C~ + ion8 in solution in the concentration
;.
range 10"6 to 10"" H in 0.3 M NaND3 background. The results arr
91 yen in Table 2.
Table"2
Concentration of Cu2+
ions in solution (M)
10"6
Electrode potenti~l (mV)
vs Ag/ Age 1 re~:erance electrode
216.3
224.5
245.5
272.2.
300.9
328.2
The C1,1S"'Av20 camp 01it.e wes ·r.~ove~' trom tha me:tllbra'ne surf I.oe b1!;..:
poll!lh1ng and A92S"AgI composit.. was applied t.o t.he 1II."J?railr
surface follow1ng t.ho procedure given earll'.r" After r •• c:ivln; :~•
100:le p re'cip i tate And wee hi n 9 with double diB till.do ".tar, its, .
•
was measured 1n 801ut10n~ of 10d1de ltina 1n tbJ'reBpOn8Q ~i
concen'trat10n range 10w6 to 10.1 Mill 0.5 M }llaN03 baCkqrOUDd.!l
II'
'lhe p o"tent 11.1 of the electr ode in l:orreSpoll d1 nq iodide iOD~t
solutions i. given 1n Table 3.
Table"3
Concentration of t-
ions in solution (M)
10.6
Electrode potent1ml (IIIV)
'IS Ag/AgC1 reference electrode
"30.0
-94.4
"'157.9
-21'.0
"277.1
Following the procedure glven above '~he A92SNAgI COlllposit.e va.
J~
re 1Il0.,ed and AV2S"A9 SeN compoa 1 t. Wl18 appl 1 e:d to the lIIa.brane
I,
surface. Aft.e.r plane poll.hing and va.hin g, 1~he electrode v ••
j;
to.t.ad for it. :c •• pon.a t.o SCN ions ,in .olution in the
5 1 ~ tconcentration range 10· to 10· M in 0.5 ",NaND3 backqround.i
Tho result. are givan 1n Table 4.
162241
Table"4
Concentration of
ions in solution
SCN'"
(M)
Electrode potential (mV)
vs Ag/AgC1 refexence elecLrod~
10"'5 168.5
107.4
46.0
"15.3
to'" 1 "76.4
(b)' ~ Voltammetric e1ectrode:
The -thin layer of composite active mat'2r1al applied earlier for
testing as ion sensitive electrode as il1ustratEi:Q. in example (a)
above was reL'loved by polishing on a rough emcr1 paper and outer
graphite membrane surface of the electrode ~a9 polished ~ith
successively finer grades ot er.1ergy st.u·ting fr'om 1/0 to 5/0, to
obtain a smooth metDbrane surface.
I
After thurouqh vashing wich
double distilled wBter the electrode wa$ immerG~d in a H typ~ ~11
glass voltammetric cell containing 10 .. 3:1 potassium fen:icyanidc .
.....
!"olution in 1.0M KCI baCKground. A platinum foil and dOl\ble
junction Ag!Ag(.l electrode served as count~r and :roference
~
electrodes respectively_ After deaeration with pure N29as to
remove the di.s8.o1ved 02 present in test. solution, linear sweop
voltamlDogroilms (LSV) were re cOt"ded in the pot enti ell rangCl of 1.0-
1• 2 v 0 I t a at pot 0 n t i a 1 10; can r.&t e 5 0 f 5 0I 100 And 2I)0 mv /5 e c. 'fh e
14Gd\~ ...~s .~~c."'-I::~"J,"":J'~fIV"--t. S)u:.&'/".aJ..~
t h r eeL SV8 a r • s how n 1n Fig. 1 0 f Lj"~Ii~~ 1t .1. sse en r r 0 III the
figure that the characteristic ealc current8 corres.ponding lo the
reduction of ferr!cyanide are ob6erved in the LSVs. and the peak
current is found to increase With increasing sweep rate.
aqat:t! mox--rat'.
One gramme pilLe graphite W;lS homogenizec. with 0.3 grall'lrne of rooll'l'
I',~
eem.t'~ratl)r6 CI,.\1"1n9 Ailicone binder 1:y mi"in<;r throu9h1y in an',
'fhe ti.omogenized mixture was cornp,ressed in a. die:" aJ
1
3.0 tOfls/ctn2 pressure ior 3; minutes to obtairl a substantia'llY!
I
The membrane was moulded i~lrnpervioU9 membrane of 9~aphite.
Qcetonitl:il~ i..~utadiene styrene polymer after f.Lxing a sldelded
copper wire to the inner sU1"Eace of the membran.~ with the help of
a conductinq epoxy.
The outer Burf"ce of the qr<iphitu mel!\brane of the electrode \UI.
poliilh.ed ",ith succefis!ve finer grades of e ...ery "tarting from I/O
to 5/0. Aft.ar ,.,ashing throughly with .duuble distilled wat.er, the
electrode was l~mersed in the voltammetric cell containing 10~J M
potassium ferricyanide solution in 1.. 0 M KCl bn·ckgxounu.
deaeration of th~ test solution with pure N;~ gas to remove
distJolved oXYgen, the LSVs we.~e recol'dnd with t,his elf'!~~t.code a9
worklhg electrode at 100 mV/see. potential scan raCe in the
potential range 1.0 to "1.0 V (curve "a' in Fig. 3. Similar LSva
were recorded in 5 x 10.3 M ferriCYlll.nide in 1.0 M XCl backgrol1nd
solution alone (curve c in 1='19.2 of sheet 2). It is seen from t.ho
figure that the·characteristic peak current~ which increase with
increAl!llnq ferri cyanide concentration are obta.in4~d ••
b) As IonwSelectlve Electrode-
The ,elect"rode "'aa polished with 2/0 .:lmergy p'lper and washed
t:hrouqhly with double dieti'lled water.
AgBr composite wae 'then app11Ead to the graphite IlI.embl~anel!Iur:l!A.ctl
by rubbing. AfteT removing loose precipltat~ part1clc& by paper
iolishlng and thorough wash1ng with dc~ble Qiatilled, water, the
electrode was immersed 1n solutions 'Containin\i br HlI.ide ions in
the concentration range
.
1n o.!) 1'1 NaNOJ bacK gr oand.
The potential of the electro~e wall! l:I.easure'ld. agalns1: thfll doubllS
jun~tion Ag/AgCl reference elect.rode. The electrol1e potentia.l
corresponding to Br ion concentration in solution is glv.n below
in Table"'S.
ConcentratioJ. of Br
ions in solution (M)
Electrode potential (mV) VB
Ag/AgC1 refeEen~8 elec~rode
358.1
314..5
258.5
199.5
82.2
;.tter rem.oving the A92S/Ag5r coati.n9 by polishing with a rough
emergy, the electrode surface was polished with 2/0 elllergt and a
thin coatiDe; of calomel was app11 ed. Loos e 'par t 1cl ee wer e
rOll\oved ~y papax polishing and thorollCjh washing with double
distilled vato r. The elactr ode wa. then illllDGr. ed in 13a lutioD S
c:ontainln'jJ C1'" iona 1n solution in the cOncentxat:Lon ranc,ie, ;0.5
•
t.o 10.1 M i~ 0.5 M NaNO] background. The potential of the
Eolectrodtl correapond1ng t,o tbe concentration o:f Cl" ioua in .
•olut.ion .~ given in Tabl. -6.
concentration of C1~
ion~ in teat solution (M)
Electrode potential (mVa
VB Ag/AgC1 I~efex.noe eleotrod.
270.0
231.1
176.9
120.0
62.0
The calomel fl1. wae removed froll the D1ernbXllne eurlace by
polishing and a thin film of PbS~~92S composite vaa applied •
.
After paper polishing and ..,•• hing with eonducti"lty vater, th.
aleerod. was teeted.for ite response to Pb2+ lone in solution in
the concentration range 10.6 to 10·"1 M 1n 0.5 M NilN03 back'ilround.
The results are given in Table ,".
Table'"
Concentration of Pb2+
ions in solution (M)
Electrode potential (mV) va
Ag/AgC1 reference eJ~.ctxod.
-8.0
4.8
34.2
66.1
128.4
Aft.r x.moving the PbSMAg2Scomposit. a thin l~ye~ of ca10••1 va.
~pplied to the me.braDa Burf ace aga1:n •.nd atter paper polishing
and. conductivity water waohing 'to re1ll0"'8 10088 partiol... 'the
2+ ~electrode was tested for its response to Hg ions in solution i.n
~
the concentration range 10...6 to 10"2M in 0.5 H NaNO) back9roun~.
>
The results are given in Table B.
Table",a
Concentrat:l.on of
10n5 in solution
Electrode potencial.(.V) VB
Ag/AgCl reference electrode
330.2
346.3.
379."
413.4
445.6
The following are among the main advantageti of the invention:
1. The grllphit'e
invention enables the direct
f,icr.Gordescribed in the pre8ent~
estimation of a v.~riety of cations I;
••
potent10Dletr:i.c~'
. l
Dla teri.al On the ~
substrate
and anions present in solution based ·:>n simpll'
ui"e"iltiurement& at ter apply 1ng appx opr:l IIte active
8urf ace" of tho senllor.
The aame sensor AS described abc.ve can be used for the
.
de t e r mi na t i 0 no f d. iff are n t. cat ion san d bn ion s p:r iii 8 e n t e i the r i n
the 's'ame sample 8o1~tj,on or different sa.mple solu t10na by
simp"le treatment of the surface and upplicatic)n of • Buitable
active material.
3. Tte :level ot d"t:er16iQiltioo fOol" • qlvc,ul ion prE:sent in solution
u8ing the ._nBor deGcribed above covers a wide range of
concentration ...
4. The saine &e.I'l130l.- oeser i bed in th i s i nve nt ion can also be used
as a work i,ng e Ie ctrod e for vol tamei:r i c appl ica tions.
5. The sens6~ described above can al~o be usea as a working
;
electrode for amperometric applications.
'11
WE CLAIM----
1. Amethod for making a sensor for multi ion- sensi.tive ele(~trcde
and volt~etric dpplication comprlsin) forming a babe membrane by
I- •
compressing a mixture of pure graphite and a room t~mperature.
cooled silicone, incorporating the membr,;tne insic:e an electrpde
body which acts ae a sllpport for the m.ambranE:, sealing the
~embrane with the body using an epoxy sealant and fixing a cable
...
to ~he membrane through an epoxy or moulded in an acetonitrile
butadiene s~yrene plastic.
2•. A method as claimed in claim 1 wherein the compI-essien is done
in a die at 3.0 to 4.5 ton/{~rI\2 for 20-30 IT.inutes.
3. A sensor for mul t i ion sens i t i ve electrode i:I.ndVOl·j.J'nett!d::.
application made according to the method as claiill4:!d in claims 1
and 2.
4. A method for making a sensor for mul ti ion sensi 't:i".. electrode
and voltameter application substantially ru~herein described with
re ference to the exa·mples and the draw ings accompanyi ng this
speci fication.
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